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I" Midweek Suggestions.
New Fall

Dress Goods

Among these
may be found a
complete assort-
ment

¬

of both
C&lored and
Black Dress
Goods , in all
grades , shades
and designs.-

of

.

the.'following fresh and desirable
fabrics :

NEW'IWJBON CREPOk .EFFECTS ? .
NEW TWO-TONED DIAGONALS.
NEW HERRINGBONE SUITINGS ,

NEW VEUOtm.
'

* EFFECTS ( In sllk'Bnd

NEWTAtLOR SUITINGS.
NEW PRENCH ILLUMINATED COAT¬

INGS.1 " ,
NB <V ARMUREWEAVES.-
NBW

.

CRYSTAL WOOLBfiNGALINE8.
NEW SATIN FACED PRUNELLA.
NEW GLACE CllAMELEONS.
NEW ILLUMINATED DIAGONALS.
NEW ROUGH CHEVIOTS.
NEW ENGLISH COATINGS.
NEW MIXED SIUTINdS.
NEW VENETIANS AND COVERTS.
NEW PLAIN-WHIPCORD.
NEW , ALL W.OOL ORANITS.-
NtfW

.
'ENGLISH . .CORKSCREW-

.JfEW
.

POPLIN TRAVERS.
, NEW'SILK AND WQOL NOVELTIES.

NEW SILK AND WOOL GRASS
STRIPES. . ,. t ,

Hosiery .Ladies' Cotton
"tiqse *

.*
Wltji" dodblq * toe , sole ,

' nnd heel , very
004-qurtllty , i5c a pair.-

Ladles'
.

'tdn ''coUon seamless hose with
extra, clhstlc top and'doublo soles , 18c ,
jiipiff for'SOc. *

Children's thn , cotton or lisle fine ribbed
hoscf with knee , 20c a -pai-

r.IndCfMllSllns

.

Dorset Covers.'-
Special

.

sale on ladles flno colored lawn
Yc6iBQtj; covers. High nnd low neck ,

trimmed'with fine Valenciennes lace
'ah , ribbonsj''colors , 'blue , pink and
lavendeY ,' former'pried 1.00 nnd J1.25-
each. .} . fPrlcajtOK.oloso, , 25c each.

' Handkerchiefs

Handkerchiefs
that you can de-

pend
¬

upon-
guaranteed
pure .linen.

THESE FOR.WOME'N-
PuroMlneO , plafn * . Hemstitched , at Gc ,

1 p; pOov 2pc and S3c4 or 3 for 100.
THESE FOR MEN
PurdfUlncn , plain hemstitched , , softbeael6d.) washed and ready 'for use ,

nt lCc,18c each , or 3 for 60c' ; 2Eo and
35c , or 3 for 100.

THOMPSON. BELDEN&CO.
BANKERS'ANNUAL. . MEETING

Governor Adnnii , In Welcoming Them1 "In , Colorado , CrltloUm Some of-
"Their Method * .

DENVER , Aug.23. . Th'e twenty-fourth
annual meeting of the American Bankers'
association convened at ID * o'clock today at
the Broadway theater. Most of the COO dele-
gates

¬

expooteoVwffo In- their ieats when
President Joseph C. Hendrlx rapped for
ordbr. ''Chancellor W. P. McDowell of Dcn-
ve'r

-
University invoked the divine blessing.

After roll call Governor Alva Adams of-

Coloifco welcomed tbe association to the
staid. ' Governor Adams made a rather ,

lengthy'address in which be goodnaturedly-
criticised'many of the methods of modern
banking , lie advocated a postal savings
banking system and a government guar-
anty

¬

; fort nil deposits in national banks. He
predicted an era ot prosperity to follow the
season of uncertainty produced by the war
with Spain and a great widening of the
operations; and Influences of American finan-
ciers

¬
, i

Joseph A. Thatcher , president of the Den-
ver

¬

Clearing house , delivered an address of
welcome on behalf of Denver bankers.
President Hendrlx spoke In response to-
tuo'i Words tof welcome , following those re-
marks

¬

with bis annual address to the asso-
ciation.

¬

.

Secretary James , n. Branch then read his
annual report. The secretary , who appeared
in, his uniform of major 'of the Seventh
United States-Immune Infantry , was received
with enthusiastic applause.

Walker Hill of St. Louis , treasurer ot tbe
association , read his annual report. U-
ebowed receipts and balances from last year
| 1U1,211 ; disbursements , (35,925 ; balance ,
165286. The report of the- auditing com-
mittee

¬

was read , after which the report of
the protective committee was presented.
' The report of the executive council waa

read by the chairman , Alvab Trowbrldge ot
New reciting the work of the'committee , Mr. Trowbrldge read a letter
from the Railroad Freight "Agents associa-
tion

¬

, suggesting better methods fnhe
matter of drafts accompanying bills of lading
and asking for a joint committee to take
action. The association agreed to the re-
quest.

¬

. v

Upon recommendation ot the council the
association adopted a resolution asking that
a government commission * be created to

The Omaki Bee

Map of Cuba Coupon

Present this Coupon'withJ-
Oc for

A Map of Cuba.-
A

.
Hap of the Wast Indlts.

And a Map of the World ,

By Mail 1* cento.

ITheOmaha Dally Bee nt * EXPOSITION
HI PHOTOGRAVURE

* COUPON. . .
i This coupon and 10 Cents will ]

obtain three photogravures
ot the Exposition.-

BY
.

MAIL , 2c EXTRA.

Underwear 4 Kcductions on In-

dies'
-

summer vests.
All our ladles' Ifievcnt In different

styles , reduced to lOc each , Including
the fotra largo sizes , i

Ladles'' flno quality ribbed lisle VD3ts ,
high ucdk and long ilccvts , 33c , 3 for
1.00 ; ' reduced from 0i.

Indies' extra large pro| resits , V front ,

wing sleovrs , eh.ipcd at'Ida wnlbt ,
regular price 2Rc ; recjuccjl to' r3c , 3

, fbr OOc.

Corset It don't seem cred-
SpedalS

-
ible that a really
good corset can be

made for half a dollar.
Most of these goods soli at this price

certainly arc not good. Aye' have a
corset ttiatls a real quality wonder , * he-
T.. B. special , made of strong jean ,

with sateen strips. Double side steel
and. clasps , corded bust , flossed with
silk'with embroidered edge. A full
supply of sizes at COc each-

.Men's

.

furnishings

Negligee Shirts
at greatly re-

duced
¬

prices
Two special
bargains.-

AH

.

of our 1.00 quality now 60c ; these
arc made with white neck band and
one pair of cuffs to match shirt.-

GOc

.

and 75c qualities , now 39c.
Fancy striped underwear in largo sizes ,

reduced from COc to 2Cc a garment.

New flannels Plaid Wash
Flannels

The latest thins out for fall shirtwaists
washable like muslin and not much
heavier than gingham ; prettiest plaids
you ever saw. Price Too per yard.

Now jllk and -wool flannels in beautiful
plaids at 90c , 1.00 per yard , washable
for shirt waists.

WRAPPER FLANNEL.
The fleece lined'cotton wrapper flannel ,

fast colors , -choicest styles , best
quality , lOc per yard-

.Fror.ch
.

flannel , beautiful new assort-
ment

¬

at 60o and 7oc per yard-

.Midgets'

.

Take home some-
GOOdS ' thing useful the

little ,
folks. '

Wo are showing such pretty * styles In
everything pertaining to infants'g-

oods. .

Flannel embroldereS Bacques , petticoats
and shawls , crocheted and kid bootees ,

many styles in bibs , bonnets , veils ,

tassel caps , etc. ;

It will delight you .to look them over.

Notions Our convenient main
aisle c'cun er.

White cotton , fringe for bed spreads nt-
lOo , 17c and 20c per yard.

Corset .clasps.at lOc, 15c and 25c per pair.
Celluloid corset steel protectors , 25o-

each. . . .. . .

Mending tissue , 10c- per piece.
Chamois "skins 'at* jibe , 20c , 30c 40c and

60c each.

I
.study the financial systems of Cuba , Porto
"Hied , and the Philippines and suggest
amendments thereof it any are deemed
necessary-

.Committee's
.

were authorized to Inqqlr'
into rates and forms of surety bonds and to
suggest a standard form for warehouse re-
ceipts

¬

and bills of lading.
Frank W. Tracy , chairman of the com-

mittee
¬

on uniform.laws , made the report ot-
.that. committee , which waat in'part as fol-
lows

¬
:

The afternoon was spent by the greater
number of delegates and members
In sightseeing. Though thcro was
some caucussing by advocates of
Various candidates for offlces and of
the cttifrs Inviting the next year's gather-
ing

¬

of the association. The invitations thus
far received are from Cleveland and Milwau-
kee.

¬

. The advocates of tbe former appear
very confident of success. . ,

There are several candidates for each of
the minor offices , but It is generally con-
ceded

¬

that the presidency will go to George
If. Russell , president of the State Savings
bank. Detroit , at present firstvice president
of the association.

From 9 o'clock till midnight the delegates
and visitors were entertained at a recep ¬

tion by the Denven Clearing House associa-
tion

¬

at the Brown Palace Hotel.

HATS MCE THINGS.
* _

Predict * What Would Reanlt ItStarted a War of Conquest.
LONDON , .Aug. 23Henry Labouchere ,

In Truth , says that a large standing army
would be nccoseary If the United States were
to embark on a spirited foreign policy of-
annexation. . '

"This army ," he declares , "would eoon
crush out democracy at home ,' and In the
end tome popular general would feel it his
duty to .save society by making himself such
a president as1 the constitution never con ¬

templated.-
"Tho

.

old world. " ho continues , "In Its
dealings with the new , assumes an attitude
pf condescension AS ridiculous as It Is un-
warranted.

¬

. One of the salient features of
the late war was th manly , honest , gener-
ous

¬

and chivalrous conduct ot the United
States government forces and people from
the beginning to the end of the campaign.
It Is only just to express the general feeling
of admiration which the new chivalry has
created throughout Europe. "

fttnriu KllU Six People.
. COPENHAGEN. Aug. 23. A terrible
thunderstorm swept the whole Hutland
peninsula today. Many out buildings were
struck by lighting ; six persons were killed
and thirty-nine farm buildings and thirteen
houses burned.

DEATH RECORD-

.Editor'

.

* Wife ,'
AVOCA , la. , Aus. 23. ( Special. ) MM.

Alice N. Ueremer , wife of F. W. Bergmer ,
editor of the Avooa Journal , died Satur ¬
day. August 20. The funeral occurred Sun ¬

day.

Cnn l! e Dock* at llonw Kong.
WASHINGTON , Aug. 23. Ambassador

Hay , In a cablegram to the State depart-
recclvcd

-
this afternoon , says the British

government has directed the government
ot Hong Kong to accept Admiral Dowey's
application for permission to dock and
clean his ships at Hong K-

ong.Hood's
.

Are gaining favor rapidly-
.liiuliicji

.
men and travel'-

Icrs Pillscarry them In > e t-

pcxketi , ladlti carry them
{ ruriei. ) iou tlt cp ri ke p them la mtdleln*
clattt*. tiUafe ttco m ft4 tb B> to ttiwuU.

WAILS OF TUNNEL CAVE IN

Party of Workmen Buried by the Sudden

Oollapio of Earth.

EIGHT KNOWN TO HAVE BEEN KILLED

Pomillily TITO Moil Under IJcbrl-
slf'lf Injarcil. Two of Them

Fnlntly- Mont of the
Victim * Kallnnii.-

PITTSnURO

.

, Pn. , Aug. 23. Eight men
were killed , possibly ten , nntl live more In-
lured , two fatally , at the Carneglo tunnel ,

on the Charttera division of the Panhandle
railway , last night. The accident was duo
to the wall of the tunnel caving in on a
number of workmen. ,

Dead :

13. L. JONES , foreman , Ashland , Vn ,
FELIX MILLS , laborer , Qlendalo , Pa.-

FELICION'O
.

DHL1SJINOR , laborer , Hei-
delberg

¬

, Pa-

.ANTONIO
.

LESTRAPPO , laborer , Pitts-
burg.-

VITO
.

VOLPE , laborer , Pittsburg.-
BENIANIMO

.

BRIO , laborer , Plttsburg.-
TOMAZ

.

WALSCE2Y , laborer , Plttsburg.-
DOMINICUM

.

DROVE , laborer , PUtaburg.
Injured :

George Slack , brakcman , Carnccle.
William Wndo ( colored ) .

Several Italian laborers were slightly
hurt , but their names are not known.

Five men wcro Injured. One of these , a
negro , name unknown , was taken to the
West Pennsylvania hospital In a dying con ¬

dition. One of the others Is also expected
to die. The men part of a gang of-

sixtyeight employed by Casper Paris , a
contractor from Columbus , O. They were
engaged in tearing out the tunnel on the
Charticrs valley branch of the Panhandle
railroad , Just west of the town of Carnegie.
The baa to bo done entirely at night ,
In order not to tntcrfero with traffic during
the day. It has progressed for about a
month without accident , and was nearing
completion. Last night the gang of work-
ment

-
were engaged in loail''i ; the train

used in hauling out the dirt from the tun-
nel.

¬

. A blast had been set off about , an hour
before.

The men were preparing to pull down the
west wall of lho tunnel , had fixed a rope
for this purpose , and wcro preparing to
drill some holes for blasting. Suddenly the
nail fell over on them. Every man standing
at that end of the big excavation was buried
alive.

Without an Instant's hesitation the other
workmen at once began the work of res-
cue.

¬

. Felix Mills was one of the first taken
out. He was still alive and was sent to his
home in Glcndalc. He died there about
three hours later. The unknown Colored
man was not dead. A special train brought
him to the West Pennsylvania hospital at
once , but it is not thought He will live. The
bodies were recovered rapidly after'that.
Seven of the men were taken out dead.
The others are yet unaccounted for , and are
supposed to bo under the great pile of rock
at the east end of the tunnel.

MUSTERING OUT VOLUNTEERS

Adjutant General l ue Specific In-
traction * for Ouloem' Condn'ct-

in Muiter-Oat Proceii.

WASHINGTON , Aug. 23. Adjutant Gen-

eral
¬

Corbln has Issued an order governing
the musterlnc out of volunteers. It goes
Into the duties of officers in detail. The
following are the moro important features of
the order :

Only officers of the resufnr 'artn 'wlll ''be1
detailed by the War department to muster i
out trooos. , ,1,1 , , v

To 'avoid expense to the government and
hardships end annoyances to individuals
concerned , by unavoidable delays that will
occur in the final payment of, officers and
enlisted men absent from their commands
on muster-out , commanding officers will
make every effort to effect the return of
all absentees and detachments - prior i to
musterout'of the organization. Officers
who nt any time were responsible for public
property of any description must obtain
certificates of non-Indebtedness before their
final payment can be made.

Officers who hare not at any time been
responsible for public property will bo re-
quired

¬

to furnish the mustering officer with
their affidavits to that effect.-

AM
.

officers will bo held to a strict ac-
countability

¬

for the discipline of their com-
mands

¬

and the preservation of public
property. Mustering officers are empowered
to prefer charges against officers who neg-
lect

¬

in any manner to take the oroper
measures to insure the government against
loss of property or to keep their commands
together and under proper discipline.

The supply departments of the army will
continue to furnish organizations with need-
ful

¬

supplies until date of final payment and
discharge. All persons borne on the mu-
sterIn

¬

and on all other muster rolls and
all who have joined or belonged to Itie
organization at any time since Its muster-in
must bo accounted for on the muster-out
roll , which is required to bo a complete
record of all the officers and men who ever
belonged to the organization. '

Discharge certificates will be prepared for
every officer and man present and absent ,
except absent officers and men held ' in
service by proper authority and deserters.
The certificates will bo delivered to- the
regimental and company commanders.

The discharge from the United States
(Volunteer service in the case of all ab-
sentees

¬

( except in special cases ) will take
effect on the date of muster-out ot Ibe-
organization. . In tbe case of enlisted men
absent who , on account of sickness , are
unable to join their commands , the dB-|

,charge certificates , with carefully prepared
descriptive lists of account of pay anU
clothing , will be given to the mustering
officer for transmission with the muster-out
rolls to the adjutant general of the army ,
and the soldier will be officially notified
to apply by letter to the paymaster general
of tbe army for final payment.

Officers absent from any cause will bo
furnished discharge certificates (unless spe-
cially

¬

held to service ) end will be notified
to apply to the paymaster general for cer-
tificates

¬

ot non-Indebtedness and settle-
ment

-
of their accounts.-

As
.

a rule , the muster-out of organizations
and their final payment will take place at
the state or regimental rendezvous, except
when otherwise ordered by the War depart ¬

ment. The preparation and completion ! cf
the muster-out rolls , returns and papers ,

and the inspection and transfer ot public
property to the officers of tbe supply 'de-

partments
¬

of the army , except as hereinafter
provided , will take place before the or-
ganization

¬

Is ordered to Its state. The only
property that will be allowed to bo retainedI
until muster-out , unless otherwise ordered
by the mustering officer , is the rifles ,

cartridge belts , cups , canteens , meat cans ,
knives , forks and spoons , necessary medical
supplies and tent equlppage , the colors and
the regimental and. company record * .

The supply departments concerned will
arrange through -the chief commissary and
chief quartermaster 'of the department
within which the state rendezvous Is ! ocat 3
for meals , camp ground , shelter , transporta-
tion

¬

and quartermasters' , supplies for th'e
time of tbe encampment ot the organiza-
tlno at the state or regimental rendezvous.-

A
.

soon as the muster-out rolls have been
fully and satisfactorily completed , 'rt L

mustering officer at the place ot departure
will fill In the date of the muster-out ta ot-
a date ten days later , tbe probable time
necessary required to transfer theofga lza-

tion
-

to its sUU rendezvous the making ot

( lid phyMcat exumlnntion at oncers nnd
men , vie ,

AH soon nftcr the nrrlvnl ot the organiza-
tion

¬

nt Its stnto rendezvous ns potilblo the
physical examination ot nil nfilcors and
men will bo made before inuntor-otit nnd
payment , so as to fAcllltnte the settlement
of pension claims that mny bo made on
account of disability Incurred in the United
States service nnd to protect the rights of
parsons who may be entitled to the benefits
of the pension Inwg , as well as to guard the
Interests of the government. Provision Is
made for turning bver to proper officers
records , colors , ordnance , etc. , belonging to
the troops to bemustered out, also as to
their final payment.

The troops will bo allowed to retain
certain property , mich as rifles and other
equipment , by paying a stipulated price for
thd same.

MORE JUBILEE PLANS

( Continued from First Page. )

castle , the palace gardens and other Cuban
views were shown in rapid succession and
then the Maine waa seen Idly swinging at
anchor in the harbor. .Then a view of the
crow of the vessel was thrown on the canvas
while thti irialo chorus' sang "The Soldier's-
Farewell. . " The clock toils out 9 o'clock ,

the hour at which the fateful disaster oc-

curred
¬

, audta few minutes after the explo-
sion

¬

was graphically suggested by a suc-
cession

¬

of bombs. The view was quickly
shifted to show the Maine at the moment
the explosion occurred and then a number
of views Illustrated the funeral of the vic-

tims
¬

and finally -brought the audience to the
graves of the dead sailors. The next pic-

ture
¬

showed Uncle Sam ready to avenge the
destruction of the battleship and the prin-
cipal

¬

vessels of the Atlantic fleet quickly
passed in review over the canvas. ' Portraits
of Sampson , Dcwey , Hobson , Schley and
Generals Shatter andMiles were also dis-
played

¬

, while the signal , "Remember the
Maine ," was floated from a small flag staff
on the band stand.) Then the portraits of
famous American generals and statesmen
from Washington to' Grant Were displayed
and a handsome likeness of President Mc-
Klniey

-
concluded the entertainment. At the

same time a large flag was flung out from
the top ot the band stand and the finale ,

'Star Spangled Banner ," was accompanied
by a brilliant display of fireworks. The en-

thusiasm
¬

of the crowd was kept thoroughly
aroused during the entire performance and
the applause was continuous.

More Indians Comlnfr-
.Thero'ls

.
a probability" that before the end

of another week ho personnel ot the Indian
congress will bo nearly doubled , as the re-
ports

-
received indicate that many additional

Indians are about ! fe'ady to start for the
exposition.

Captain Mercer of th'e Indian congress
has received worp from'the Oklahoma coun-
try

¬

that scventy-flv.e ot the "Sacs and Foxes
from that territory will leave their homes
for Omaha 'next Monday. These Indians
were originally a part of the Sacs and Foxes
of Iowa , but some scvcnty-flvo years ago
they broke away and went south , where they
have since resided. Slnco then they have
become plains Indians' and are much differ-
ent

¬

In every respect from the Sacs and Foxes
who come from the vicinity of Tama City ,

la. . . '
A band ot twenty-five Ktckapoos are erf-

pected
-

from Ohlahoma next 'week , , together
with a party ot Pawnees. The latter are
great horsemen.-and. ' will display somevof
their ability in that line after they get here.-
If

.

the plans.do not fall, they will show what
a human being can do , in the way of fancy
riding. * > ., , . . . ,

Canada Mnl ea a DUplny.
, AUhough'Cana'da. sev'eral hundred miles
from'Omaha , ihjejrosl'ctenta'of'the Dominion ,

do not propose to be'ibldotie by the- states
in making' fine arid'' Attractive displays at
the exposition. Somtf weeks Ago Canada put
in a mineral , forestry and agricultural ex-

hibit
¬

that lias been the "admiration of the-
.multitudes7

.

Now incomes to the front with
a fruit exhibit that is equallyattractive.
The display js made In International hall'
and covers two long tables and IB much
greater than th'at made by some oi pie
states that are near by. The exhibit con-

tains
¬

twenty varieties of apples , six of crab-
apples , four of pears , eight of peaches , ,

twelve of tame plums and six of tomatoes ,

besides potatoes , -cabbage and all clauses of
other vegetables.

Part ot tbe Canadian fruit exhibit comes ,

from British Columbia ,
"

. 1,800 miles north-
west

¬

from Oma'aa and from what has some-
times

¬

been designated as a cold country-
.Notwlthstandli

.
g this designation , this iden-

tical
¬

province is showing-peaches and pears
as large 'as those grown in the south-

.Key'n

.

PaintltiK on Exhibition ,

One of John R. Key's magnificent paint-
ings

¬

of the main court is now on exhibition
at the Whltmore gallery on Dodge street.
This picture is similar to' the one whloh was
presented to' President McKlnley by Mana-
ger

¬

Rosewater. It .represents a full view of-

the. , court from the eastern Peristyle and
conveys a scarcely less accurate idea of the
spectacle than a view of the exposition itself.
Every detail of the architecture , the deco-
rations

¬

-and landscapes Is perfectly repro-
duced

¬

and the crowd seems almost alive , so
accurately has the artist caught the In-

spiration
¬

of the moving panorama. In addi-
tion

¬

'to the pictures mentioned Mr. Key In'
about ao publish twelve views of the expo-
fltlon

- ,

which are equally lifelike reproduc-
tions

¬

of the principal points of Interest
about the grounds ;

' .i -Slonx City I * Coming.
SIOUX CITY , Aug. 23. ( Special. ) Thurs-

day
¬

Sioux City people vlll take a special
train to the exposition city to be present
bin Sioux City day. Just how many will go
from Sioux City cannot be told at this time.
The , sale of tickets so far has been quite
large'; and 'it is estimated that nearly 1,000-
thon'arid women will avail themselves of .the
reduced rate an4 Omaha's Invitation to be
present on that day.

. *
_

4

Manic for Till * Mornlnir.-
At

.
the noon concert on the Grand Plaza

today the McCook band will play the fol-
lowing

¬

program : .,

The Great Captain.Scouton.
Overture1 Poet and Peasant.Buppe-
'Fantasle My Old Kentucky Homo..Dalby
Concert Piece Golden Blonde. . . .lillenbere.
Grartd Fantasia on Southern Airs.. .. , . ,.Chambers.
Indian War Dance.Belstedt.
Waltz Danube Waves. Ivanovlcl.
De-scrlptlve Recollections of the War. .. ,. ,.Beyer.

, Note * of the Deposition.
The admission to the grounds will bo ,25

cents after 6 o'clock tonight. This conces-
sion

¬

was authorized by the executive com-
mittee

¬

wlhout reference to the board ot di-

rectors.
¬

.

Both the Kansas and the Nebraska com-
missions held meetings yesterday and passed
upon some Important matters. About tbe
only business transacted was the allowing
of bills and claims-

.Superintendent
.

Kelly of the music depart-
ment

¬

announces the engagement of the fa-
mous

¬

lanes banl of New York for tbe ex-
position.

-,
. This Is ( he band which was so ,

highly commended at Nashville and which
a" number of the coccesslonlsts and others
who participated In the Nashville show
been recommending ever since ( ho exposition'-
opened.

'

. The Innes band will begin Us en-
gagamert

-
September 25 , succeeding the

Mexican band , and , will remain until the
cloae of the exposition.

" "" ""i " " "" i
JCtovemeut * of Ocean Vc eln , A air. 2.1 ,

At New York Arrived Frlederlchs dor
Grosse , from Bremen. Suited Bovlc , from

'Liverpool ; Trave , from Bremen.-
At

.

Queenstown Arrlved Wacsland , from
Philadelphia ; Majestic , from New York , and
proceeded for Liverpool.

WELCOME TO THE I'VTIIIANS'

Indianapolis Gives a Cordial Greeting to the
Great Gathering.

THIRTEEN THOUSAND IN THE PARADE

Flnnttclnl CniulltloA of ( lie Snprrtne-
IlccelvltiK a Large Amount

of Attention Trouble In
Store for Someone.

INDIANAPOLIS , Ind. , Aug. 23. The bl-

ennlal
-

encampment of the Knight of Pythias-
In point of attendance is successful bc > end
expectations. The executive committee on
lost Friday estimated the attendance at
40,000 , but today careful estimates secured
from railroad officials show that since Sat-
urday

¬

75,000 people have been brought to the
city. The. , attendance exceeds that at the
Grand Army of the Republic encampment
held here several years ago.

There are not so many members ot the
uniform rank as were expected , but the
members of the subordinate lodges arc here-
in greater numbers than at any meeting
before. Officers at the union station have
commented on tbd fact that there are about
four women and children to one man.

The most Important feature of today's
program was the big parade , participated
in by all the uniform rank and subordinate ,

lodges. Careful estimates place the number
of men in line at 18,000 , ot which 10,000crc
members of the Uniform rank , led by Major
Get era! Carnahan. Governor Mount rode a-

hurso in the parade. I The uniform rank
formed in the following order :

Nebraska brigade , General Francis H-
.Decastro

.

; Iowa brigade , Colonel Mathcw-
M. . Perry ; Indiana brigade , Brigadier Gen-
eral

¬

Ross commanding ; Kansas brlcadc ,

Brigadier General Joseph H. Lyon ; Ken-
tucky

¬

brigade , Brigadier General George
E. Currle ; Illinois brlsade , Brlsadler Gen-
eral

¬

John W. Bartlett ; Missouri brigade ,

Brigadier General Samuel R. Prcvost ;

Washington brigade , Brigadier General
Harry A. Blgelow ; Tennessee brigade , Brig-
adier

¬

General Alex Allison ; Wisconsin
brigade , Brigadier General Frank Barry ;
Virginia brigade , Brigadier General Daniel
J. Turner ; Texas brigade , Brlsadler Gen-
eral

¬

Samuel B. Hopkins ; Pennsylvania brig-
ade

¬

, Brigadier General Walter H. Starblrd ;

Maine brigade , Brigadier General Wesley
Smith ; California brigade , Brigadier Gen-

eral
¬

Charles F. McQlashan ; Georgia brig ¬

ade', General Richard F. Harmon ; Minne-
sota

¬

brlsade , Brigadier General Russell O-

.Pllpot
.

; West Virginia brigade , Brigadier
General Christopher C. Rand ; Connecticut
brigade , Brigadier General Remain A. Chap-
man

¬
*

; New Hampshire brigade , Brigadier
General Chauncey B. Hoyt ; Massachusetts
brigade , Brigadier General Paul M. Foss ;

Michigan bricadc , Brigadier General Wil-
liam

¬

H. Lewis ; Ohio brigade , Brigadier
General Thomas W. Mlnshull ; New York:
brigade , Brigadier General Henry C. Buck-
ingham

¬

; Colorado Brigade , Brigadier Gen-

eral
¬

John G. Keller.

Great Turnout In Parade.
The weather was Intensely hot and sev-

eral
¬

hundred , all told , were forced at dif-
ferent

¬

times to leave the parade. The great
body ot men began to move from Camp
Colgrove at 2:30: , "reaching the reviewing
stand at the court house on Washington
street at 3:50.: It required two hours for
the parade , about twenty men abreast , to
pass a given point

At the court house the Pythian army 'was
reviewed by Supreme Chancellor Colgrove.
Next to the parade , the most important
event today was the convening of the su-
preme

¬

lodge in the house of ..representative-
sat9; o'clock.iWelcoming addresses were
made by Governor Mount and Mayor Tag-
gart

-
and Supreme Chancellor Colgrove also

spoke on behalf of the lodge-
.In

.
the executive session , Supreme Keeper

ot Records and Seals R. L. C. White asked
for a hearing on the grounds of personal
privilege , He said that the officers of the
supreme lodge had been attacked am)
cttargcs made against them which should Be-

Investigated. . If these charges were true ,

then the men holding office were not fit for
their positions. If the charges were not
true , then the man or men who had made
them were not fit to be Pythlans or mem-
bers

¬

of the supreme lodge. Mr. White was
followed by Thomas L. Meares , master of
the exchequer ; Representative Fethers of
Wisconsin and Representative Burns of
Ohio , the last two members of the finance

*

committee of the supreme lodge
The following committee was appointed to

Investigate and pending a report no officers
will be elected : Representative Gale ot Mas-
sachusetts

¬

, Banga of North Dakota , Watson
ot Indiana , Daniels of Idaho and Richardson
of Virginia. During the business session the
reports of the officers were distributed.

The Knlghta o( Khorassen held no session
today on account of the parade. The su-
preme

¬

tribunal began its sessions and will
continue throughout the week. No cases ot
Importance were considered today.

The Rathbone Sisters held their first bus-
iness

¬

session today with a full attendance
and the reports of officers were received.

This evening a reception was given at
Hotel English by Supreme Chief Ida M-

.Weaver.
.

. During the day there waa com-
petitive

¬

exemplification of ritualistic work.
The Pythian Sisterhood will not get down
to work until tomorrow. The prize drills
will begin tomorrow at Newby oval , near

THE-ILLSOF'WOl

And How Mrs. Pinkham Helps
Overcome Thorn.-

Mrs.

.

. MAHY Bor.Li.xaEn , 1101 Marlanna-
St. . . Chicago , 111. , to Mrs. Plnkham : ''"I have been troubled for the past
two years with falling of the womb ,
leucorrhtca , pains over my body , sick
headaches , backache , nervousness nnd-
weakness. . I tried doctors and various
remedies without relief. After taking
two Lotties of your Vegetable Com-
pound

¬

, the relief I obtained was truly
wonderful. I have .now taken several
more bottles of your famous medicine ,
and can say that I am entirely cured. "

Mrs. HKNBY Donn , No. SOOFindlcySt ,
Cincinnati , Ohio , to Mrs. Finkham :

"For a long time I suffered with
chronlo inflammation of the womb ,
pain in abdomen and bearingdownf-
eeling. . Waa very nervous at limes , nnd-
EO weak I was hardly able to do any ¬

thing. Was subject to headaches , also
troubled with leucorrhcea. After doc-
toring

¬

for many months with different
physicians , nnd getting no relief , I had
given up all hope of being well
again when I read of the great good
Lydia E. Pinkham's Vegetable Com-
pound

¬

was doing. 1 decided Immedi-
ately

¬

to give it a trial. The result was
eimply past belief. After taking four
bottles of Vegetable Compound nnd
using three packages of Sanative Wash
I can say I feel like a new woman. I
deem it my duty to announce the fact
to my fellow sufferers that Lydia
E. Pinkham's Vegetable remedies have
entirely cured me of all my pains and
suffering. I have her alone to thank
for my recovery , for which I am grate-
ful.

-
. May heaves blesa her for the

fo4 work ah la doing for our MX. "

Cntnp Colsrovp , anil ( tin uniform r.ink will
bo ltiM cctcd-

.Trunlilr
.

for .loineonr ,

The supreme lodge In In poor financial
condition , having lets than $$10,000 on hand ,

and this fact hna caused some ot the mem-
ber

¬

* to severely criticise the present gu-

prrmo officers and some of these chnrgcs
found their way Into the public press , caus-
ing

¬

a great sciisntlnn. The supreme lodge
Into this afternoon appointed an Investigat-
ing

¬

committee to ascertain nho furnished
the charges to the papers , and It Is the
'Intention to expel the offending member, not
only from the supreme lodge , but from the
order , and them h talk of suits-ORalnst the
Jpapers that printed the charges. It Is this
'condition of affairs that has caused a
determination on the part of the supreme
lodge to change the manner of raising
revenues for the supreme lodge. H Is the
Intention to have passed at the beginning
of each supreme lodge meeting , an ap-
propriation

¬

bill , being similar to the bills
passed by various state legislatures , and to-

ralso this money a tax v.111 bo levied on
each member of the order. There Is con-
siderable

¬

opposition to this plait and a fight
Is anticipated.

The officers ot tlis supreme lodge will bo
elected Thursday , and a hard fight Is being
made against the present Incumbents , but
It is thought they will bo ro-olccted. except
that Charles E. Shlvcly of Richmond , Ind. ,
is leading for the position of vice chancellor.
There are about 45,000 strangers In the
city , of whom 15,000, are in uniform. More
than 8000. members ot subordinate lodges
are In attendance. The great Pythian
parade this afternoon was witnessed by 75-

QOO
, -

people. About 13,000 members from the
rank and subordinate lodges participated.
The parade was reviewed by the supreme
and grand officers and the officers of the
state and city. Itas the largest secret
society parade ever held in this city.

There Is a strong fight between Louisville ,
Ky. , and Detroit , Mich. , for the next session
of the supreme lodge and both delegations
from both places have opened headquarters
and are making things exceedingly lively.
The annual reports of the supreme officers
were read this afternoon , after which the
lodge adjourned to witness the parade.

for tlie Solillerx.
The women of the Nebraska Sanitary Aid

society spent yesterday In sou Ing shirts and
nlghtwear for the soldier bojs of the state.
About seventy-five nightshirts and fifty
pajamas havd already been forwarded by
this organization to Manila and given to the
troops from Nebraska. Others will bo sent
as fast as they are completed. The society
has received permission to send these gar-
ments

¬

directly to Manila and not to Wash-
ington

¬

flrct and afterward to Manila, as was
at first done.

The members present expressed some dis-
satisfaction

¬

yesterday because the women of
the association were not turning out to do
the wcrk. There were not more than ten of
them nt the Thurston Rifles armory. They
say that if the work Is not attended to bet-
ter

¬

by the members that it will have to bo-

hired. .

_ . . . the Lord IJyron.-
A

.

meeting of the Straub , Knowles , Pollard
& Co. , owning valuable mining property in
Colorado , is being held here this week. A-

raoro extensive system of development , such
as the sinking of tbe shaft 500 feet and then
driving levels Into the mineral , is under
consideration. The handling of the water Is
the only difficult problem to bo considered ,

for there are sufficient funds In the treasury
to carry forward the development. The
company has a fine showing of mineral in
the lower workings of the Lord Byron mine.

One Year for Emucixlciucnt.
SAN FRANCISCO , Aug. 23. Quartermasr-

ter Sergeant James C. Young , Twentieth
Kansas , recently tried by a court-martial for
selling quartermasters' supplies , has been
found guilty of embezzlement and sentenced
to poe year's confinement nt harfl labor in-

'the .United States penitentiary at Lcaven.-

worth.
-

. . Kan. General Miller has issued an
order approving the sentence.

LOCAL BREVITIES.

Bessie McDonald , , a restaurant employe
accused by at the exposition
grounds of Saving taken a sum of money

from him. was exonerated from the charge

yesterday afternoon. .

Bert Wolf of Cambridge. Neb. . kindly
leaned a stranger ho met at the Union depot

$9 until he could get a chock cashed wired

' . . .uuuiotown with several
Then ho discovered ho had been up

8SSE ne Ter out ut ad'S
seen before.

VISIT TllK

Moorish Harem
ontheKait Midway , and tte ihe on-

aerfat
-

of the beautiful tco.-

lmfiltm
-reprodtutlan. . .* * ! * Hnffnm*mail Haff0ara' *>- " '""-"

ItnVISlIan* DANCING GIKL-

9.THB

.

Moorish Cafe
and city prices. msxe it
families . . . . ' '

THE MOORISH PALACE

The Only Temple of Art and
Amusement on the Midway.

Wonderful Scene * Portrayed a* In-

Life. I. j

SWEPT BY COOL BREEZES.
THE PLACE FOB BOCIETT.

German Village
CONTINUOUS VAUDEVILLE.-

V

.

1SIT

JAPANESE TEA GARDEN

CURIO STORE.-

N.

.

. of Music Hnll-Eitst Midway.

Streets of All Nations
Grandest , Best Amusement
Place on Exposition
Grounds.

250 People Representing Different
Nations.-

A

.

TI1E NEW J
{ East Midway Casino }

New Haaqen iit ,
{ ft'wScepasl C. T. BUTLBB , Mgr. 2 A

THE IB1Eti-
on Uuicb ! Flnrt youmeir If you oanl

Hal 111 Hal $100 If yon llnd tbe-
beatttlfal lady , .

A J r In your
will not Ukaup muth r ot-

rDUFFY'3

PURE MALT

ALL DRUGGISTS.A-

MUSEMENTS.

.

.

Cor. Uti
and

Telephone 221-
7.Lcntz

.
& VVilllnms , Props , and Mgrs.

W. W. COLLI. Act. Manager.

TONIGHT AXI ) AM. TIIH WUtilC.
The Fashion Plate of Vaudeville ,

I IIY VAX ,
The Famous Minstrel Comedian-

.iv
.

111:1,1 , ,
An English Kovcltlst on the Wire-

.t.nn
.

AMI AUAIII.
Original Sketch Artists-

.nqullllirlNt
.

I.ATTA llnnil llnlnnacr
SCOTT AM ) Wl I.SOX ,

Premier Acrobatic Comedians.-
.lOSr.lMUM

.
. ! IIAKVKY ,

World's Greatest Trombone Soloist-
.AU.1ISTHOXG

.
AM ) O'MJtL ,

The Clever Novcltlsts.
MISS Ki.oitnxcn MAC KMHIIT ,

Operatic and Dramatic Soprano-
.Mntliicen

.

Sunilny , WeilnvRilii )' nnd
Snttirilny.-

1'IIICES
.

2Bc unit U.'c. . . .

BOYD'S' THEATRE PAXTON & BUI1OE38-
Manngxrti. . lei. WIS.

Season of Comic Opera.-
TOXKiHT

.

SlUO.

DOROTHY MORTON

OPERA COMPANY

GIROFLE GIROFLA.A-
monp

.
the principles , Dorothy Morton ,

Marie Bell , Sylvester Cornish , Rita Har-
rlnKton

-
Hubert Wllke , Edward Webb ,

William Stephens , Ben LodBe.
30 Chorus of 30.

Bargain Matinees Thursday nnd Saturday
25c and 50c. Popular prices 26c. COc , 75c.
Next Week "FUA DIAVOLO. "

The vg uanacen. Tel. ISM.-

O.
.

. l> . Woodward , Amusement Director-
.Toilnr

.

BiHO. Tonight Sl.'lO
TUB WOODWAItD STOCK CO.

FR13SENTINO

TRILBY
Minn Jennie Krnnnrlc nn Trilby,

Next Week "Umiiernldn."

SCHLITZ ROOF GARDEN ,
16th and Hartley Streets.

The most popular resort in the city.
The attraction for this week

FANNIE MIFRANKEVM
Great Operatic Vocalist. '

Admission free.

HOTEL * .

THE MILLARD
13th nnd Douglas Sts. , Omaha.

CENTRALLY LOCATED-
.AMERICAN

.- AMI EUROPEAN PLAN-
J.

-*
. E. 9IARKEL Jt * ON , Prop * .

.

Hth and Harncy St.
American Plan 3 to 4 dollars per day.
Street cars from depots and from hotel to
Exposition Grounds in fifteen mlnutea.

B. SILLOWAY. Manager

FTRACTION8 ,

Mammoth Whale
Length 55 Ft. Weight 80,000 Ibs

The Only Genuine
Whale in the World.

EAST MIDWAY.

STREETS BE

See the Oriental Daisllnir BeantlPB In
their native coitunics and ilnnoea-
.Wltuex

.
the fam u nwordnmcB and

take ride on tbe camel * .

See-
the
Great TRILBY

THE WONDER OP THE ART WORLD |BAST MIDWAY-IO Cts. |

f- "CHUTE THE CHUTES1''-
oTake ft. Wild Bide for f on

The Great Inoliiio !

You wfli remember It fr ver
and tell your frlouiU how it
happened.-

Don't

.

full to tnkn i rlflu on-

GRIFFITHS'' SCENIC RAILWAY

on the MIDWAY , ana sea u representation
of the I1ATTLU OF MANILA In the Great
Tunnel. Tlie i atcnt right for these rail-
win H In any part of the United Stfttfw for
sale by J. A. Griffiths , at bin office on the
Midw-

ay.Tninid

.

Wild Animal Show ,

SEE THE LADY DANLE-
IN THE DEN OF LIONS.

The wonder 01 ine PARIS

FLYING LADY.
lioautlful Woman flontlnur lu PHOC ,

ON TUB EAST MIDWAY.-

Do

.

Not Forget to Visit the

CHINESE THEATER ,
Tea Garden , Bazar and Joss
House on West Midway ,.* **


